
iPot mini
Just one bong.
Five cool colors.

Everything you love about pot just got more mellow. iPot mini 
— available in Mac and Windows for just $499 — lets you bring 
along enough smoke for a three-day weekend getaway in a pack-
age so small youʼll forget youʼre carrying it. Until the police ask you 
about it.

Fashionably Compact
Apple engineers squeezed all the best 
features of iPot into a case weighing 
just 3.6 ounces and smaller than most 
cell phones. iPot mini features an ir-
ridescent glass pipe that resists stains 
and scratches. The case weighs prac-
tically nothing, but protects iPot mini 
in your pocket, purse or backpack. 
iPot miniʼs effect lasts up to 8 hours 
on a single toke. With the Firewire or 
USB link, the iPot automatically starts 
your iPodʼs iTunes playing and locks 
you out of your computer after saving 

all open fi les. Access to your Mac can be restored only four hours 
after the iPotʼs temperature sensor drops below 50°C.

just 3.6 ounces and smaller than most 

Pod mini Features

•  Keep up to 1,000 minutes of in-
toxication in your pocket

•  Use iPot mini with Mac OS X or 
Windows 2000/XP

•  Take it everywhere — itʼs legal in 
the Netherlands and England

•  Get stoned fast with the built-in 
Apple Recirculation Fan

•  Enjoy up to 8 hours fl ying high
•  Play MP3, AAC and Apple Loss-

less music when you light up
•  Smoke without fear — 25 minutes 

of aroma-cancelling protection
•  Enjoy seamless integration with 

iTunes and Mac OS X or Windows
•  Sync iPot with iTunes, iCal, and 

iChat via included FireWire or 
USB 2.0 cables

•  Use as a portable whiskey still 
— make your moonshine with the 
distillery accessory

•  Remind yourself when you should 
sober up with iCalʼs scheduler link

•  Automate your stoner contacts/cal-
endars/not-to-do lists

•  Choose from hundreds of cool 
accessories designed just for iPot 
mini

Pod mini Features

Tell On A Friend

•  Share this site (www.nndda.org/) 
with a friend or colleague whoʼd 
like to hear about iPot miniʼs 
aroma cancelling features

Now Itʼs safer to Be StONed
In fact, all the features of iPot are still under your thumb. Always 
striving for perfection, Apple engineers moved the iPotʼs crucible 
away from the mouthpiece. The iPot mini gives you the enhanced 
sensation of a high-tech high with the iTunes and fi le protection 
features enabled by the USB or Firewire port. The built-in smoke 
detector and temperature sensor links to all the songs from your 
iTunes music collection while protecting your Mac from random 
entries. Youʼll fi nd such thoughtful features only from Apple. Be-
cause, try as they might, the competition canʼt even believe this.

Oh, one other minor detail, you can choose your iPod mini in one 
of fi ve trend-setting colors: silver, gold, green, pink or blue, all 
shiny.


